Electric City: A unique event that brings the entire wind industry together with players from beyond wind.

Electric City is an enhanced version of your classic WindEurope event: the entire on- and offshore wind industry will be there, and new partners looking to do business with wind will be there too! At Electric City we will welcome heavy industry, mobility, district and domestic heating, storage, hybrids, hydrogen and many more to form partnerships and help us deliver an electrified European economy. The next chapter of wind energy begins at Electric City... see you there!

2021 marks a new era of wind energy events. Come to Electric City and be part of it.

### CONFIRMED EXHIBITORS INCLUDE:

**BASIC PACKAGE**
- **MEMBER RATE**: € 370 per m²
- **NON-MEMBER RATE**: € 510 per m²
- The Basic Package only includes the exhibition space in the hall. You can then assemble your own exhibition stand, and order the required services (cleaning, electricity, etc.) separately.

**FULL PACKAGE**
- **MEMBER RATE**: € 430 per m²
- **NON-MEMBER RATE**: € 580 per m²
- The Full Package includes the exhibition space in the hall as well as a shell scheme stand with carpet, electricity, furniture and walls (depending on location).

All prices exclude VAT. Capping will be applied on the member rate for C4, C3, C2 and C1 Members.

To become an exhibitor or sponsor please contact:
sales@windeurope.org • +32 2 213 18 30 and +32 2 213 18 48 • windeurope.org/ElectricCity2021